Public Lands

Federal-Multiple Use
BLM
Forest Service - DOA

Federal-special Purpose
National Parks - includes monuments
National Wildlife Service - refugees
Defense
Outer Continental shelf-

State Lands Commission -
- tidal lands/ inside bay
- tax foreclosure
- gifts from Federal

State Parks Department
  Multiple Uses - logging
  Forest Service - federal lands
  Calif. Dept of Forestry - private lands
    rural fire fighting gets the vast majority of its budget

California Forest Practice Act -
- relies on Timber Harvesting Plans prepared by professional foresters who are registered with State
- modified CEQA - State Timber Harvesting Program and Board of Forestry rulemaking were
  "certified regulatory programs."
- includes use of best management practices in regulations

THP is functional equivalent of CEQA - No other CEQA review
- examples
  - erosion control
  - site regeneration
  - protection of water in logging areas
  - logging roads and landings

Local governments prohibited from direct regulation of logging

Federal Forestry Practices

National Forests for:
- timber
- outdoor recreation
- grazing
- watershed
- wildlife - hunting and propagation

Key Document: RENEWABLE RESOURCE ASSESSMENT
- followed by Regional Guide for each forest area
- Regional Guide must follow NEPA

Similar requirements to state system
Forest Service then sells off rights to log certain areas - Timber Sale Plan

Sale for appraised value -
historically Forest Service loses $